SQUARE OFF AGAINST HYPERKERATOSIS
WHY SQUARE?

Square-bore milking liners offer several unique benefits, including:

- Minimizing the risk of hyperkeratosis
- Providing an opportunity to increase milking speeds
- Reducing compression on the teat end compared to other liner shapes
- Milking out faster than other liner shapes

Square-bore liners are ideal for producers looking to improve teat-end condition without sacrificing milking speed.
FOR PRIORITIZING FAST MILKOUT

Increase milking speed with Conewango or Evolution non-tapered square liners.

- **Conewango ID-S1** — features a traditional milk tube.

- **Conewango ID-SL1** — offers extended life, a traditional milk tube, double hackle and extended skirt.

- **Conewango ID-S2** — includes a traditional milk tube and smaller mouthpiece for herds with smaller teat sizes.

- **Evolution X²** — comes with Evolution-style milk tube designed for superior milkout with varied teat sizes.

- **Evolution XL²** — features an extended-life design that provides superior milkout for a wide range of teat sizes.

All the liners on this page fit 06 style shells and operate at 12.0 to 12.2” teat-end vacuum.

All non-tapered square-bore Conewango liners on this page are available with vents. The Conewango ID-SL1, Evolution X² and Evolution XL² feature vent seats for vent retention.
FOR FOCUSING ON UDDER HEALTH

Reduce slip and improve teat health with Conewango or Evolution tapered square liners.

- **Conewango ID-S5** — includes a traditional Conewango milk tube and smaller vacuum chamber.

- **Conewango ID-S5NC** — features the same milking characteristics as the Conewango ID-S5, but with a milk tube to fit DeLaval Harmony style shells.

- **Conewango ID-SL5** — offers a traditional Conewango milk tube, small vacuum chamber, double hackle and extended skirt to prevent twisting, and an extended-life design.

- **Evolution X5²** — comes with an Evolution-style milk tube and shallow vacuum chamber that allows you to maintain lower mouthpiece vacuum levels. Fits 06 style shells.

- **Evolution XL5²** — features an Evolution-style milk tube, extended-life design and shallow vacuum chamber that maintains lower mouthpiece vacuum levels. Fits 06 style shells.

All the liners on this page operate at 11.8 to 12.0” teat-end vacuum.

All tapered square-bore liners on this page are available with vents. The Conewango ID-SL5, Evolution X5² and Evolution XL5² include vent seats for vent retention.

**Unique Vent Seat**

Conewango is working harder to make milking easier with its innovative vent seat design. Vent seats are designed to aid in vent retention and are available on many Conewango and Evolution square-bore liners.
**FIND THE RIGHT SQUARE-BORE LINER FOR YOUR OPERATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINER MODEL</th>
<th>TAPERED</th>
<th>LOWEST SLIP</th>
<th>ANTI-TWIST</th>
<th>VENT SEAT</th>
<th>FAST MILKOUT</th>
<th>EXTENDED LIFE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID-S5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-S5NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-SL5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL5²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-S1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-SL1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-S2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximately 2,500 cow milkings. Standard life is approximately 1,500 cow milkings.*
CONEWANGO HAS THE RIGHT LINER FOR THE RIGHT JOB.

Conewango is a leading manufacturer of premium milking liners for progressive dairy operations across the country. Count on Conewango for high-performance milking liners that meet your unique dairying needs.

To learn more, visit us online at Conewango.com or call

(800) 828-9258

The right liner for the right job.

www_evolution-liners.com
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